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CLIAiTER VII.
Ellis BiaWrs letter concerning the lest Connell

was lîke a new page iii the lifb of Guy Sinclair.
Thie cherishced Stanip liad returned te li), like
Noali's dove, briuging with it food for hope,
-just as the olive leaf did te the ancient patri-
arcli. Wlîat enotions ot'joy and gratitude that
single token inust have caused arnong the soli-
tary specimienis of' huuîanity rhat were drifimg
on the ztlùl flood, thcy knew net whither!
Guy had drifted away frein liotiie,-away freux
ail the securities and fbrnms eof bis past 111e-
hîad drif'tcd, as it were, away froni himiself. lIe
had driflied by siglit only, and without a ray of
faith tiat, ultiniately, tixere would corne a sea-
son t' rest,-alharvest et'peace. But as weinay
imagine the "forty day s rain " had worked a
comuplete change in Noali's exigtence, and an
equal one in bis mmnd, se bad this period iri omîr
yeuug traveller's lie! been te hini hike the
trials eof a "*flood," and hie had corne eut of the
ari eof experience, renewed in mmnd and body,
'witlî an olive leaf of hope ln his baud.

Aithougli we know that in reality hope is a
wiil-o-tlie-wisp, whiclî continuaily cludesa our
grasp, and tîxat often leads us into swanips eof
sorrow and bogs; of distress, yet there is ne tiniie
in our lives when we are able te defy lier fasci-
nations snd turn away frei hier siiiiles. Guy
Sinclair ft'dlowed lier fluctuating rays just as wve
ail do. Ne exulted ihen shie smiled; sud tlîe
-world went ln înourning whcen she t'rowned.
Hlope certainly dicifrown wlîen, in bis experi-
once,' shie camne te the place wliere lie bad se
deeidediy rofused the hamd et' Harriet Perey.
C&what if she slmouid now refuse you?9" says
Hope; aud tîxen Guy thoughit tîxe world wvas ail
as "barren. barren sifore." Then the exîchant-
ress ralhieci a little, and suggested te the young
inan the prepriety eof writing te bis fathxer at

once, and allowing his part of' the betrothal te
reinain in statu-quo, Just as the eider Sinclair
had intiniated, tlîat his own should do.

After attending to this littie natterbetween
bis directress and Iinîiseif, Guy fWlt relieved,
and prcpared to relieve bis tutor's fýars aise, by
leavinir the iParisian police in the " dimn dis-
tailce. '

" Wlîere ignorance is bliss, 'tis foliy to be
wise." Su s;ings the puet, and truthfully, too,
as fiir as our fricnd the tutor is concerned.

ILad lie known that a force equally Argus-cyed
and effectuai, awaited hini on the borders of'
Fran.ce, te conùuct iîî, and inspect bis very
motions, anog ut1ir lEuropean powcrs, lie
uiglit, have turned his treibling steps homne-
ward in debpair. The intercour.-e between Mr.
Frost and the Parisian Police Institution had
turnied that venerable personage's hitherto
peaceful life into worniwoid and gai]. Rie saw
a servant of the institution in evory one who
glanted at hlii,-an inquisitor ini evcry in
wlho was so unfortunato as to addrcss hlm. The
ainilcst courtes, 'y attable, or elsewhere, was only
a lure for anether night in the guard bouse-
another trial iu an uinknown language, before a
foreign tribunal. Even when leaving Paris ho
iiispected the driver very doubtfully, and with a
terrible dread eof a policernan's baudge apparing
at any moment- It was not until he was as-
sured that they hadl left the French teyritory
behind thein that he cast bis fears aside, and
aliowced hiinscît' the privilege of' natural re-
spiration. The reaction was like a drauglit of
aimibro.sia to niortal h ps. It is truc the spectre
was stili beside hini; b~ut it was unscen, and,!%O,
powverless to effect terror on bi-, uind.

Guy had tak-en a cup of amibrosia too; Miss
Perey was in Europe, and Ells Blair bad said
that he weuld doubtless uteet lier; but the
question arose, wlicu should lie ieet ber ? and
where? Migbt she not bcecntering France,
as lie Nvas, Ieaving it ?

These were perplexiug interrogations, truly,
and werc the nicans eof sprinkling a little of the
tuter's worniwood into bis own ambresia. He
had made use of one of Mr. Frost's inquisiters
to ascertain that the young lady was flot in
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Paris, at the tiîne of bis dc parture, wîîich was
ail the information hoe cou[d ucq uire. Ail heý
could do thon was to go on with his tour just a.-
it was laid out for ini, and leave the rest with
that awbiguous lady kinown aslFate. Ttî<s Guy
vas leaning on a r.nytli for lus liaipincà, and
.on a myth fbr hi,- guidantco. Ouly l'or tlîo first,
.ope, tlîer- 'wud bo littie of poace and pieu-

sure surroundiug us. Silo is capricious and
.chageablo and tyrannical; but though sheileàves
uW one. hour she returîîs tho next ; ho 2lst trust
lier fort tie secon d. Ii'ate,-whazt isglieaeflor ail,
but P:ovidenco, and, though a niyth in lior
first charactor, i truiy to ho relied on under lier
righit îîani. Lcavitig a resuit with rate, 'wiich
should have -been ontrustod to P>rovidenco, Guy
went oniward. It is zieedboss for us to foilow
hini through bhis travols, as tlîat is zuot our object.
t is with the iost Coniioli that our story rests:

so ive wili only say tlîat iiionth af ter morh roll-
ed on, and hoe had unconsciously nii:sed its
ownor, just a.Q Evangolîne biad aziissed bèr loai
lover; hoe might have overtakon her inany tinies
had ho only known it; but, not knowing, thoy
had diverged again and again.

The second year of' Guy's travels liad coin-
xnenced, and lic had ceased to cure about switup*
and bogs-ho liad pursued his igniis-Ihitu-ub
through so many. So, as lie was roaining ain-
lesý sly through ltaly, hoe eaine unexpectedly UPOn
a p;irty of' Aioricanis, a broken veluiclo, and a
wayside inn, and the youug lady whoiu ho had
met once in Broadway wus auiong tue first.

1 mighat bring a bost of woighty words, if I
could only toll wvhich wvas tho iuost effective, it
requisition, in order to deseribe our hero's feel-
ingsa uthis nioniont: but as I ounniot do justice
to the one or the other, 1 think 1 will allow every
timbrophilist, who ha taken the trouble te fol-
Iow thez» se far, just to imagine thonil'er hiin-
self. Tliero is soixathing in tle very uncertain-
ty and latitude of such a course that imay cause
a litie Rutter ainong the iiniainary powers, but
will, douibtiess prove--imniinsely agreouble as a
result to so original a description. 1 can't say.
thon, whethe owas speli-bound, his fbot fèt-
tered to the greund, or what could have beon
the cause; but 1 kiiow ho stood guzing at tho
Young lady. in a very ungentlemnaîly, and flir
frein romiantie manner, and seeiingly quite un-
censcieus that othor eyes had fbrgottcn prepriety
in regarding liii. The Young girl, hersel)?, hiad
ne sooner turned.hor laughing cyoa tewards Mr.
Frost, thzin a look of reco,ý,nition passod over
ber face, which was iznniiediately foliowed by a
curieus glance at his cempanien. A deep flush
passed over ber f air cheeks, and rushied up
among theorich wavs of lier dark hair, as sienmet
bis oyes flxed upon hier; it recalled Guy te, lis
position, and lie passed on inu the inn.

" Do you know Iiim?' asked a gentleman who
stood beside ber.

"The old gentleman is 1r. Frost- who is tra-
Velling wi bis pupil, Young Nr- âinelair freni
New York," was the reply.

S MON TIILY GAZETTE.

said anothor; "is lue a.son'of Guy Sin'laW? tlî t

ho is" reinaïký4 ind'. \
marveillôns change hithe o âu 4ç ÎRpt
pearanco. Instead
youth thet Hatîjo oxjicdetýI tôté i l, v-.Ëp.r
doveloped Youngmnwt-h.heas. î-
surance of a travoller, met lier a.stonished'
Tli lie wasiiandsoioe, no onue couiden.;ii-an
for the first tutie in lier life. flaîtie t a thrihll1
of snîhyin answer to wliat she read iii

Whiere biad shie moet Guy Sinclair, slîo zsked
lierseWf in vain; for that ho iad recognized
lier wvas evident.

" flattie," said Auntie Peppers, comuuig eut
o? the inni, and breaking tue thread of M'viss
Porcy's iîiterrogatories, "wbo do yoti thiîik hus
arrived ?"' C

Hattie Iooked up inquiringly.
',Why la is Younig Guy Sinclair, and hoe is

grewn so tail, and stout, and maîuiy iookiîg that

latt ie ywasw a ebu t b er u suel vi va c ity s oo n
returned, and she answered g ravely, "I1 nover
would bave believed Auntie .t'ppers, thatyou
kîtiew se niany Young gentlemnii. WVly the
young nn wio, lias just passed in, and wbenu
you style Guy Sinclair, looks stylishand aris-
tocratie and )oli:shed onougli l'or an Italien
brigand ut tue very least.

"Now don't Hattie," said tueold lady
deprecatingly; " 1 caîi't holp boing giad to se
liiî, for ho used to bo such a pale, sickly look-
ing quiet little fliow, wyhon ho was in the
country anid hoarded with Mrs. .Bunnell, ut the
old hall; 1 always thouglur thiat ifli hhd- play-
cd with other elîildren, and gene to the public
school, ho would grow Iîeailhy and ]ively,
like the rest o? the boys, but Mrs. flunnel
quite snubbed mie up ivhen I uuîontioned it to,
lier; and I was quito rigbt you -:ee, for now
that ho has geL out into the werld, wbat a man
hoe has grown te ho. HoI was roui giad te see
me, ton, though it's years and years since wo
met, and Haîtie, dear, what do yeu think ho
asked mie ?-why, what your mnie was-"

" Oh, Auntie, I hope you didn't"-exlaiimed
Hattie, un alarm, but Auntue I'eppers intcrruptedi
ber wish, " te bo sure mot; of course mot,
my doar ; I ealled youlâiss King ; just as we
ail do ; thouglu I îîevor could sec any sense ini
ono geing eut ef* thoir riglit mnme. Oh, bore
ceaies the yeun g gentleman himseW Mr.
Sinclair, let nie introduce yen te the youiàg lady
yen wero mast enquiring. about, -M iss King."

Guy flusbed crizusen as lue cxprossed his
pleasure in mueeting eliss King ; but llattie

laughed and ýsaid very stouîly i iieed, though she
knew it weuld only add î<> bis conftusion, "I. hope
yen wili net take the trouble te inquire about a

1 - - . - - __ 1
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young lady aga,.in, Mr. Sinclair, since it ieads ta There are two florgerics extant of' these rare

Sn10ehl an ecm barrassi'ng*resuit. stamps, (wihare Leautifli as regards execui-
Tfhe rest ai the coinpany nowjioined themn, and tion). The first la wretclicdly donc, being very

a general introduction ensued, and in a short coarse; the valiie also is ini alniost as amaill ]et-
tiniie Guy foautd hiituself very inuch. at homue tors ab the 1-. S. N. C., yriîile hn the genuine
anng bis country'mnnaud woinen. it is alinost as large again.

Tiiere was one tlîing that puzzled in exceed In thec CcOlJ 'orgery the exceution is mueh
ingly, thoîgh ; 'Miss King was certainiy the better, but tic sbiî> is goinug the wrong way, i.
ycung lady hoe had scen in Broadway, and e. to the bft ; in the genuine ht sails to the right
who had nide suceh %;. tasting impression on bis Thie sinoke likcwise goes the wrong wvay. Thera
nind; yet Miss Pecrey was said to be the owvner are clouds in both of the forgeries; hii the gea-.
ofttheC(onnell. lecouldnfot reconcile thefaets. uine there arc Dnc.
fIe haëd hopcd that the latter young girl was flot
the ogzre represented by bis tutor; butaifter the WESTERN AUS'rRALIA.
mneeting wîth Miss King, ail bis formnerair-;~sinnigt hergt
castles lîad ertnîbled into dust before bis cyes, 816.Sa wtiigttergt
and Miss LPcrey and bis unknown idol were , O-og Id., black ; Id, rose; 2d., orangé.
longer one. 2d., blite; 6d., purpie-brown.

TO BE CONTrNUED. The imitations of tliese staiips are.very.goodi
_________________bein.g perflbrated like the genuine, and the col-

ours and postmnark exact. The hack round,
>1 FORGE D STA-MPS howvever, is af a larger pattern, and the letters

PROUare larger than ini the genuine Stamps.

"THE VADE,' MECUM" re
TuE POST OFFICE REVENUE ANI) TUIE PEN-

BY J. Il. STOUItTON, ESQ. NY POSTAGE SYSTEM.-A return relative ta re-
venue, cost of inanageuent, &c., of the. Post

CANADA. Office bias beca is . It extenda over aperiod
of thirtv years, and possesses considerable inter-

Ilcad of Prince Albert (?) in an oval. 6d. es3t, as sliowiig, the progress of the estabiish-
iron-grey. Rect. 1856. niient iu tlîat perioýd. The gross revenue each

There is a photograph of this rare Stamp now year since 1838 (inclusive) ivas as follows:
in circulation; it niay be distinguishcd frotn the ycar nigJnay
origin1, by being glczzetl on the surface, auJ of a 1838, £.),339,737 1852. £2,422,168
brown icalour. 1839, 2,346,278 1853, 2,434,326

-- 1840, 2,390,763 1854, 2,574,407
NATAL. 1841, 1,359,468 1855, 2,716,920

1842, 1,499,418 18.56, 2,867,954
18,56. Crown in relief, on coloured paper. 1843, 1,.578,145 1857, 3,035,713

Id, rose, bine; 3d., paie rose; 6d., dark green; 1844, 1,C)20,867 1858, 3,087,535
9d., blue; Is., drab. Large Reet. 1845, 1,705,067 1857, 3,313,675

GENUINE. FORGED. 1846, 1,837,576 1860, 3,389,355
Ail the letterinq is The 'ttering sinks, 1847. 1,963,857 1861, 3,530,557

embossed, the surface t~e., insteaâ 2 gaing 1848, 2,211,016 1862, 3,633,589
therefore is rougli. up, it goes doa. 1649, 2,143,679 1863, 3;874,299

1850, 2,165,349 1864, 4t'309,026
1851, 2,2641684 '1865, 4,299,199

NORWAY. WVith respect ta these figures it.should'be ob.-
served that the oid high ratés of' postàge p'-Arms in a circie. 1855. 4 sk., bine. Reet. vailcd lu the tirst three years, anmd that thie

GENUINE. FOROED. great fail in the amnount of revenue indioated in
The wards 'Frimorie' Tie words 'Frimoerke' the faurth and following years resulted from

anmd 'Ski lling' areland 'Ski liing' are the introduction of the "penny postage" seheme.
lare and distinct. 1ne smaller, and vey The gross postal revenue did Dot reovr te re-
Colour, bine verdi- 'ild4istiinct. duction for Il years, anmd up ta 1852*the grass

ter. Colour, Ult rarnaritie. aninuai receipts were below those of 1840' and
Die-printed. Lit kographed. somne previons years.-Englis& paper.

PACIFLO STEAX NAVIGATION COIM- The annual Post Office reports for Victoria,
PANY. Australia, bas been issued. There are 525 Post

Steam Vessal in tranverse aval; Letters Pi Offices in..the eolony,being an inerease of 200 in
S. N. C. iu corners. Large oblong. J oz, IrI.,- five years. The total uuumber of letters receivedl
1 oz. 2. ris , bine - f oz. 1 rl., 1 oz. 2rls. car- and despatehed in 1862 was 6,276,000; in 1865,
mine; 1 oz 2rls., hrown ; i oz. Ir.; 1 oz 2rls.; 7,485,000. The number of.newspapers posted in
orange; j oz. 1 rI., 1 oz. 2rls., green. 1862) was,43909,000 ;. in 1865, 6,037,529.
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ANSWEIR8 TO CORRBEONDENITS.

C. 3., Pion., N. B1. Yoti will*grcatly oblige us by
writing as soon as you can.

R. A., Naseau Se., Newi lYork. Your advcrtisenxent in
declincti.

G. L. P.. M'iliwaitdee. M8I. Wuo do not know whcther
it would be ini strict accordance vrith tho rules anti rcgu-
Istions oif thex U.S. Mlail te encd)eostinapsin11 a ne)wsp2opr.
WVill somo of Our Unitedi States mubf crihers inforin us
whother it is Iawful or unlawfuÜl to do su ? Wo know of
Do law on the subjeot.

P. M. S., NeiZjury, Vi. An answcr ta our lottor of the
19th of Marelà last is roqtacst2d at once.

TUE STAMP OOLLECTOR'S

SAINT JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER, 1 86f6.

lI order te make roeni for a quantity of' niis-
cellaneus niatter whiuh lias aceumuhateýd upoil
our hand8, our usual editorial is this menth
oiitted.

STAMPED E.-VLoPEs FOR BUSINESS 'MEN.
-The P-osttua.ster Getieral of the UTnited States
lias recently issued instructions inaking provis-
ions for the printing of business cards on onvel-
opes in any desired fortn or design, with
req uests to return lettcrs-provided that flot less
than five hundred cnivelopes arceerdered, and the
persons wanting tiieni furnish the cuts or plates
preparcd for te p re.ss, frei which to have the
printing donc. Vie price wilI be $32 80 per
thousand or $3.28 per hundred and in this pro-
fortbon for sinaller quantities. Many or the'
etters returned te the De.-d Letter Office show

thxe fb.et flot gcnerally known, that Revenue
Stanips are not:rcegnizerl for postage. Staîip-
ed envelopes will on this acceurit, serve te ren-
der more certain the conveyance of letters.

We would direct the attention eof our reade

'to the advcrtiseînient of our eriterprising fric nd%
Mr. A. D. Robertso,,, wvho, it wil' be observed,
has postperied his Giî Eriterprise until Nov.
25th, when in conjunetion wit.h the prizes ai-
ready annoiced teri others wilI be given away.
Mr- R., we understandhiti becîx induced to post-
pone his drawing and add new ris in couse-
quenoe of the large number eof erders for tickets
he is daily receiving,,, and to give his Californian
Agent time to niake his returris. Stamp Col-
J@e:ters should riot lose this eppertunity te
inricease their collectionsq.

"MERRYMMAN'S MIONTHLIY" is the titie eOf the
geatest coinie paper issuied in the United States.

Everi page (somne 30) is ioaded with scintil-
lant wit and huinor, the perusal eof which
causeth tic risibles to ho tickled " mnxclly. " iNot
the least interesting feature is the IPrize Puzzle
for correct solution et' which $20.00) in cash is

ench month distribnted atpong the winrier.
" Our sancturn" consists of soine cieveriy wri tten
letters by the iiienibers of' b<fr M*ýerrymar-ti's
brigade, whichi scon to attract a goond tieni of in-
tcrest. Terns $1.425 per amnumti ariress J. C.
IIaney, 109 Nassau St., New York.

We have recp.ived the flrst number of " Mer-
ry and IVize" publislied in Newy York. It is
atnaîl, but vcry neatiy got up. Sec Advt.

Attention is directed te Ilinsdale and Co's.,
Advt:

We bave in this impression of the G':zctte
very fiew neveities te notice
but this isnot, te be wondered
at cotisidering,, thc very full
aceourit we furnishied tn our

( readers last nit. W~e ex-
peet t'ho late war in Europe
m» il i nmke changes innuiner-

Sable aion.gthe sinall Germnan
pricialtimand wilI cause

'-...- their proert and old isques
te becomie very rare anid soon unattainable. Now
is the tinie for colleetors te complote their sets.

If the ,cost were not tee higla we woutd as;k
our deegates new in England,'(through thc At-
iarît*.e Cabie), whether they have uxade any ar-
raxngemxents cenccerninir the Postage Stainps te
le iised when thc union eof the Mýaritime Pro.
vinces takes place.

The desiL-ns tin s'-t be handsome and elahorate.
We are prepared te receive es-
says l'or transmission te Gevern-
tied house, and beg te re-

ilnerigrivers that nonie but
experienced harids riecd apply.
Great care of' course wil le ex-
ýreised in makinpg the selection.
Any cssays having the profile
of the Hon. A. 1-1. Gordon, our

late Governor, will be at once rejected ; se, none
"&sieli" need be sent us. Our illustrations are
those two of thý new Braziliari Stani p the 9200 rois
blackc. anid 51)0 reis orange, a description eof which
and aise eft e whele set appeared in hast xnentli's
Gazetlc. Every one is awvare that thc portrait
on the 500 reis is that eof the Eniperor-and a
goed ene it is tee-but muany havedoubts about
thc figure on the 20)0 rois. Sot-ne say it is lis
Majest y, and atbers aver that it is net. IWe are
inctitied te thiik thaï: beth ef the likenesses re-
present the Einaperer ; how far wve are astray on
this peint will be knewn liereafter.

POwrTUoAlý.-The 120 r. which we dcscribcd
in our last, was but the Kedight Courant et'
of a new set for this Kinz-riut, which, %vhen ail
issued,w Il cnmipri e tl: e followi*ig denemninatieris,
5,~ 10, 20, 25, 50, 80, 100, 120, aud 240
rois.
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Tie new Saxony envelopes (FLD POs') in-

stenîl of' having beeîî issued ter the seldiers wvas
intended l'or the civilianq.

BErxIIu.).-The ncw 5o is out. The Onîe Cen-
tinie, owî,rig te ain accident having betilen, the
perfbrating machine, is issued nowv devoid of
pe-fbiraion-a change is spoken of as iikely to
affect the l0c. c

ECUAýDOt.-A rnîserably engravcd staitip,
coarse and jagged in appearance, value 4 reaies,
anîd ofa paie red coleuir, lias heen issued fbr tilis'
Republie. The design ini the centre is an
ovni containing the cagies and* arins ot the coun-
try. A band at top bias CORREOS ECUAVOR,
value below in words, turned corners, rectailgu-
lar, tiet perforated, " Seickey Stiiff'' o. the hac.
Th'is Statu p in sotte respects rebculibes the cur-
rent M1exîcan; but is not so well looking as the
latter.

NEw G IIF,;AD..-Tie 1 cent carmine is now
printed in verinillion.

SI'ÂIN.-It lîaving reached the cars ýt' the
Spanisiî Governuxent that the 20e d'escudo is-
sucd last January were being counterMcted to a
large extent, a new statup lias coine out, value
')0 centesiiînos, cour liiac, printcd ini colour on
white pnper, ai-' denticuiated. Siimîlar in every
respect te the issue et 1864, only 1866 is substi-
tuted, and the value changed frein cuartos to
centinmos or centesùnos.

ME.Xrco.-A new stamnp for this tettering
empire lias appeared bearing the profile ef Rlis

M:jsjMaxiimilian, te the left in an ovni--in-
Scription EMPE11O MEXICAN4 COitREOS 13e. goes
round the ovni-the vaiue is aise shown twice
in figures. Celour blue anad reetangular.

E.'.ST INDrA. -F roin an1 exchiaîge we learn
that a 6 annas postage stauiý lias been made
by cutting a 6 anîia Revenue Statnp te the size
eta postage stanap, and the wordpustage print-
cd on it in ýgreen ink.

The fellowing is a cemparative statemerît et
Money Order transactions duritng the month et
September, in the years 1865 and 1866 -

Orders drawn. Orders paid.
1865. $1,373.27. $11,409.40.
1866. 2,084.52. 15,724.98.

Aînong a batch ef letters forwarded eue mn-
ing frein the country te Turin, was an odd look-
in- missive bearing the following addresqs -

" u y son, who walks every day under the
perticees et Turin in a black cen-t." With
mucli laughter the letter was taken te the head
elerk ef the departinent, wheo merely said"

Take =ae et it until sornethinZ turns up.
The strange letter Iay fosoe eunttil a
queer, old fýashioed yeuth came te the office
and askedXi Is anything fer me fromn my papa"

the clerk ianediately gave Iiita thîs queerly ad-
drcssed letter, " For mny son," wlien in grent
deliglit " the son'' exciainied, "Here is Pitpa's
lutter it lias beeni sew long coring; 1 thouglit 1
should 'îever geL it."

UNCrE SAx receives soîne queer notes.-
Auiong theua ive ejiote a report miade by a pest-
master of F-, Illinois:
Te the

President ef tie Grcat Union,
Witeuse Washington D. C.

F-Ce ilis. juiy 9 1857.
Mr. james Buekarin president of the United

States Deer sir Been rcquired by the instruc-
tiens et the post office te report quarterly 1 knew
hierewith oolil that pleasfn dooty by reportin
as fo0liows : Thie barvestin has been goingn
pecrty and inost et the nahors have geL teir
eut *n about dun wheat is hardiy a average
crop on rolliti lands cern is yaiicrish and went
tara eut niorn ton or fifteen hooshels to the
ak-er the lielth of the cenniunîty is eniy toler-
aible nîcesils & cholery have brok eut about 2
and haiftil jes freont here thair is a powerful
awrakenin on the subjee et religun in the potts
îaberhood miss naney siniith a ncdr nahor lad
twins day before yesterday one of theni is a poor
seraggy thing and ivent liv hait iLs day this is
about ail i bave te report the present quarter
giv iny respects te airs Buekanini and subseribe
nîyself

yeera troely.
Alijal Jenkins
p. i. at F- ce ilis.

A few ycars age a postînaster was appeinted
ia Cliaton, Penn., whe was a gentleman of the
"*OId School. " iEntering upon the new duties of
the situation, hie for a turne filcd the offie with
dignity, and to ail appearance with satisfaction.
Onie day a large nuxuber et persens being in the
office, a inan eailed for a letter, the initial of the
lust name heing- M. Whereupon the 'werthy
posmaster teok down a large number et letteérs,
and looking thei over said that there was no let-
ter there, adding that ail et the letters nearly
were for MLr. P. M., and that he wished he
would eaul and geL them ; 'for,' said le,. 1I
don't knew what te de with them. 1 have
lived in Canton for twentv-five years, and 1
neyer heard et a nian by the name of P. M.
yet!l' The rear that toliowed gave the P. M.
an idea that there was semething wrong.-
Corning Star.

A letter was dropped in the Post*effice the
other day, and addressed as fellews .

Hill1
A.

Massachusetts.
Aftcr a good deal ot study ene et thre clerks

rnanaged te niake eut tint iL was intentcd fer"A.
Underhiil, Anideve*r, .Massachusetts." Dees
thre reader sec the point ?-Iid.
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The Zanesville (Ohio) Coudier gives the fol-

Iowing acconnt of' a discovcry mnade at the
Zanesville Post Office

A BiRD IN A MAILr BAv.-T1îis morninir,
wlhen Mr. WV. ltecd, Chief' Clex'k in the Post
Office, cempticd the mail bag l'or this city Promn
Philadeiphia, Pa., out fluw a smlall youlig bird
of' the sap-sucker speeies, scarcely old etiougli to
fly. After souie littie trouble the bird wàs se-
cured, and on examinatioxi it was foîînd that tfie
only dainage it lhad received fromn its incarcra-
tien ini the Unuited States mail bag froni Phila-
delphia to this city wvas a mîail brui.,e on one of'
its wings. It scemcd to bc a uitile stupid Proml
its long fast. Hov it eould have ecaped deathi
whcn encloscd aniong the mail înatter wiîli which
the bag was filled is marvellous; anîd lîow it came
in the sack is equally a inystery. Yesterday
nuorning, fromn a maîil bag Promu the saine city.
wlien opened, outjumnped a littie mouse, healthy
and sound, whicli .soon took up quarters in the
building, apparently well satisfifd with the
change. We will soon ex )cet to hear of' sonie
of the clerks in the Phiiladeil iia Post office coi-
ing through the saine wav.

Mîr. Reed designs takiiîg the greatcst care of
bis littie sap-sucker.

CURIQUS LEaTER SUPERSCRMPION.

Buindie away to Beverly M1ass,
And scck that radical rascal-

A glorious fWlow you'll find imi, teo-
And his naine is Garrie IIaskell.

A DISTINCTION WITII A DIFFEREN -E. -Tlie
New Hayen lZeyister says that one afternoon
durino- the recent "henicted terni," a gentleman
on O lurch street taking compassion on tic
hard workin,, clerks of the Post Office, suggest-
ed to theni finit a pitcher of lemnonade or so'tne-
thîng of that sort would not be amniss, and like
sensible fellows as they are, tlîey cordially as-
*sented. Accordingly Austin Alling was cern-
missioned to conceet the beverage, arnd it was
donc in Kitty's artistie style. A dusky son of'
*the South was conînissioned to place the vessel
within rech of' thie thirsty throats so ansiously
expectirg its arrivaI, and about tlîat turne, Mr.
Mail house, the well known dispenser of toys, etc.,
received what lie regardcd as a very generous

P ift frorn an unknown patron, an d witlî a
tivw lucky frieruds proceed te " punish it "

,without cercmnony, but witlh inany beni-
sons on the hcad of the generons un-
known. [n thie ican timie a searcli had been
instituted for thîe iiiissing pitcher, and as a last
resort the colored gentleman was callcd up to
give an aceount of lirnseff

" Where did you take that pitcher?"
" Took it te the mail-house, sali ?''
" What the-Jid you tak-e it to the mail-

house for?"
" Why, sah, down seuf', we always caîl the

Post Offis de Mý-ail-house. Sainîe tingr, sah?"

1>RIZE IM .
Our Enigina last nionth bafficd the wits of

our readers considerably-not eue succecded ini
solving it. Even Edi rus-the tln'ce cent chap
--who reekons hiniseif the cutest 1-nIigma-ztist
eut,- who advertises that lie will solve any,
enligmia,-Nvlho usually p ublù4îcs-. (about the
menîli afîeu') ini a sickly3 hhîeû,the ansivcr to that

Emîgm whîich lias appcared ini thn Ga-t the
mno ah previous, failed to (Io the enignma this
lie, In filet t seemls te be uin-do-ale. But

that our rendors will hlave one more channce, WC
relptblishI it offering in addition te prizes namied
in ouir last issue, thle Gazette for one 3'ear for
the first correct answer we receive.

I consist of' 94 letters.
MNy 22, 71, 6, 83, 87, 47, 40, 1, -76, 36. 65, 27,

89. 68, 41, 78, 46, 26,I il, 812, 181 59, 56,
62, 77, is thîe inscription on a JE"uropean

Stamlp.
80, 41, 59, 46, 39, -77, 38, 4, 28, 86, 36, 90,
94, 31, 64> SI. 85, 61, 13, Là 45, inscrip-

tion on an Amierican) Staînp.
" 37, 56, 91, 67, 20, 9, 10, 15, 25ý, 29, 35, 44,

49 63, 38, 24, 12, 8, 30, inscription on an
Ariîcan i; p

"48, 92, 3, 5166, 88, 74, 36, 27, 57, 73, 34,
60, 20,' 5, 42, 52, 62, 90, inscription on an

Oçeanlie Stamlp.
65, 91, 75, 35, 2, 53, S, 54, 78, 86, 92, 21
14, inscription on a newly issued Stamp.
17, 91, 33, 85, 7, 57, 19, 84, 8, 74, 37, 52,

is thie value of a 1,uropear Saîuip.
"9. 70, 43, 25, .51, 46, 21, 65, 56, 16, 90, 91,

28, wsa posLal publication.
77, 23, 51; .12, 1.5, 69, 64, 20, 6, 79, 86, 80,
50, 56, 8, 1 1, 64, 41, 91 25, 29, 55, 92, î 7,

is a Foreign Stamp* àealer.
2, 12, 90, 42, 41, 62, 72) 92, 67, 49, 5, 77,
13, 93, 56, 57, 58, 25, 3, 4, 9, 76, 56, 78,
58, are three countries etuploying Stamps.

My whole are Statnp publications. S
(Answer in our next).

The first prize for Enigmia in this number is
LaGuaira -le 2d Greece 80 lcpt,% ; 3rd, New-
Grenada le. ;4th, Portugal, 5 reis.-Ail un-
used.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. Ddaaaeiiittsrrlobp on a Postage Stamap.
2. Prrcaeefmni on a Postage Stamp.

(Answer next month).
Answers to Transpositions in our Iast. 1.

Pemms, i,îk, andl paper. 2. Iflinzouer eût~ .roschen.
Prizes awardcd te G. L. M> Milwaukee, and
L. R. S. Hiamilton, (for No 1). R. A. A.,
Montreal (for No 2).

We will give for first correct solution of No 1.
ini this number a 3 ore Swcden, 2nlUe France,
3d le. Belgiurn. For N~o 2. ist Brunswick J
black 2nîd McIcklcn burv ?r 3rd, 3c United States
Envelope-all îmiiscd and truily gcumdniie.'

54
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QURSTA 1 OMNTý>
ON THE 25th DAY OF DEiCEMBER.

iB. ROBEI1TSON'N GRIAND PONTÉE STWIP DISTR1BtUION.u
heON TUE 25th DAY 0OF NOVEMBEIR.

,ý;tago o erfroin the nîa.jority of' his aens an las a t'ew tickesytt dispose of. As it
hllpositively take place tieu, person, ihn tickects wvould. do wcll to order at once. In order

te iake it more attractive the subscrilacr lias been induced to make an addition of 10 more
1prizes, suchi as Yvould interest dealers souiewhat, viz.

LIST 0F PRIZES.

PRUIZE A. -5,000 Colonial Stan mps,-atssorted, -prescrit issues- mixed values.
1>IZEi B. -2,001O) Colotial SÙ.tiiIs do do do
l>lUE C. J). & -- Eh 1,000( do do do
I>RIZE F.-i doz N. S. 6d,-l1 doz N. S. 3d-Obsolete-rare.
1IRIZE G.-4 N. B.. àd,-1 doz N. S. 3d, 9 t
PRIZE Il. -1 set NetyFourliardà pence îsue2 oz id, ail obsolete, and unused.
PRIM,' I.-2) doz Potralsof thc eceebraited Cotin cil Essay.
PII J.-1 doz " ( ci cc Connell Essay.

JST P)RiZE-One collection of Postage Stamnps mounted in a Lallier (second edition) Album con-
Laining 1000 varieties, iincluding- fuli sots, old issue New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia.
Fuit sets eld and present issue, unuied Newf'eundland.

Ig c resent, issue N. B., N. S., P. E. [.gland, and Canada.
C tg Pacifie Steani Navigation Company, Old M1exican, &e. value $60.00

2NDi Paîz.- One collection of Posta-è Stainps inouited ru a siiixîlar albumn, contitining 750
varieties. includitn Old èolohrials, Souti Amnerica; the value $40.00.

3RD PRIZE-Orie Collection of' .&stage Statups rnotunted ini a neat book, eontaining .500 varieties,
inany rare unused &e. ; value *2-5.00

4r11 PRIIZE-Oiie collection of' 356 varieties, unniounted, ineluding old N. B. -and N. S., many
rare &evle 1,0

5rîî PRIZE-Fuit setoland prescrit issues, uiiused N,'ewfountdland, United States; presentunused
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3d ; and 6d, N. S. obsolete; 25 unused
Stantips, ail different.

GTIa Prtiz,-Fiull set, old issue Nova Scotia used-present unusèd.
7T11 Piti-FulI set old and present iiiiîscd United States. One fuît set Hlamburg iloten, with

envelopes-25 unused Stainps ail different.
25 obsolete.

STii PnzEýF,-.Otie of A. D. Robcrtson's Five Dollar packets of Stamps.
9rrî PitizE.,-]d, 3d, 6d, N. S. : 3d, 6d, N. B. One $1.00 Packet.
lerii PRtizE,- One $2 00 Packet.

Ilthi, l2th, 13tlî, l4tlî lSth, ]Bth, l7th, ISth, 1Oth, 2Oth, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th,
25t.h, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 3Orlî, eaeh
One of' A. D). Robertson's unequalled One Dollar paekets, $l.00.

Thc above varied collection coritains inany very old, unused and rare speermens..
It is the intention of the subseriber net te, issue tickets sufficierît te cover the fll value of the

prizes, having obtained the collections at a bargain.

TICKETS 25 cents eaeh, N. B. Currency, or 5 for $100;

tUnited States Currency, 40 cents each, or 3 for $1.00.

RemeibertheAddrssA. D. ROBERTSON, Box: 23 P. 0., St. John, N. B.

N. B. To avoid inistakes get your tickets direct frein me, as I have ne connectien with any
otîrer Dealer, ~'r~,or ( Joiinpany. of any kind. A. D. ROBERTSON.
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ILL STAMFS SOLD DY UN" ARE IVARINTEI J NUNE
WE IMPORT DIRECTLY FROMW AIL COUNTRIES.

THE EXCELSIOR STA1NIP ASSOCIATION
Are preparcd to sell PosTAOEi, Srimi',' of ail nations as chenp as nny Ila the trade. We will
endeavor to keep on hand at lowcst rates the largest assortmlent ever offercd for sale ini North
Aliierica. Any St4Imp not in stock we can procure on short notice.

IVe offer Postais -if ail counitries, both usimn aîid UNUSED-obsoletc and present issue--
adhcsivc and envelopes. rior list s.e Gaze'tte fo>r April.

MlIXED CONTINENTALS, 50c. (goid) per 100. $4.00) (goid) per 1000.
SPECIAL NOTICE! Just issued: Our new. l>ricc list-16 pagcs-printc-d splendidly on

the finest ilalit3'o a)r-oiann aceuraite descriptions of' over 2,000 varieties of' PostaIge
Stamlps and tlicir prices, withi a iist of new Exeelsior Packets, their contents and prices. Sent to
any Address on receipt of 10 cents, or witli one splendid UNUSED Stanp on ruturn of 15 cents.
Scnd for it 1 It isltc best. ever issued in Ainerica!1

On.hand- Un used sets old and iicw issue Newf'oundland hI, 3d and 6d Nova Seotia Bd
New Brunswick ; sots P'rince Edward Island; Wells, Fargo &C(o.; Ccyloil, enivelope, Id, 2d,
4d. ; l1ong Kong, 2c. and 4e.; Danish Essays, &e., &ce.

Aiso on hand- Used Id, -id, 6d, aud Is., Nova Sentia; 3d, 6d, alla Is. New Brunswick;
Views o? Sydncy, JLaureated Head, ,\ew Souti !Vales, Victoria, Bust of' Qucen, Argentine Re-
pubie, Mauritius. Hlong Kong, &c., &c.. &c.

Buyers of our $5.00 1>acket can order any Staaup they rnay want, and will receive a selection
weIl warth $10.00. Stanips boughit, soid, and cxchanged.

AU conumuications (answcred by return of Post, certain), to ho prc-paid and addressed,
EXCELSIOR STÂMP ASSOCIATION,

Box 145 P. O., St. John, N. B.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR COLLECTORS.
Buy A Ticket ini the Excelsior Stamp Association's, Grand Gift

Distribution of Postage Stamps.
$75,00 worth of Prizes to bea distributed among the holders of twonty

win.ning tickets.
Isi PLrZE,-A splendid collction Of' 50a Pt).tag(e Staînps in a $3.00 Albuîn-worth $25.00.
).Ni) PirIZE-,lA beautiful collection of 300 varicties worth $15.00
3iDPiz,- fir:st rate collection of 200 varieties worth $10.00

4TiPIIÎ ,- full set of Nova Scotia Statups-both old and present issue--(sct of present

F or full partieulars sec " Postman's Knock. "
Tickets 20 cents (gold) or 30 cents US. curraney ench.

fi &t. $.m0 && $1.50
12 $ 2. 00 & $3.00
425 " $4.00 44 $6.00 " "

This a bona »id enterprise. WVe can refer «s ahnost ar.y o? the Saint JTohn dealers or coilc
tris for rccomnicndation on that point. The prizes can ho seen on reque.,t.-Drawing wili týake
piace about Novr. lst, if tickets are ai sold. Drawing' wili bc managed, by disinterestcd persons
in iresience of$Saint John ticket liolders. -Nams of Nrze winners will be publishced in the

Blotiiian's K nock. " Address prepaid

TIRE EXCELSIOIR STA.MP ASSOCIATION,
- - Box 145, Saint John, N. B.
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a-. 8TWA2R21, a-Jw
I~AVING correspondents ini nearly cvery Country on the face of the globe, is able to
J . supply Colcctor8 with

NEWLY ISSUED, AND RARE OBSOLETE STANPS.
Both used and unused, at prices wlîich for cheapness arc unsurpassed by any cther dealer in the

trade. Any Stani p wislied For, îlot in stock, wiIl be orderd dn pni8arvawl cii
diately transxîîîttcd to thle party requiring it. rdanuonisriviwIbemf-

Mixed Continentals in endless variety. Constantly on hanti USPD COLONIALS andi
TN I T E D STATES S TA M PS, OUHE A-P.

Coilectors and custoîners wilI piease take notice that no liogit# orforged Starnps are isold at ihis
establishmnent. Coinmiunications to bc prepaid, and addressed

GEO. STE',WAR, JR. Box 67 P. 0., St. John, New Brunswick.

FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS.

lcar 1 hnd ô)20)c pur do% U. S. oy.
St. Vincent lit $.l00X' l' al

6d @380 e~~ J.nused
Aise Stsinpi ® 5r. <gold) Brazil 10 r blue. Egypt 5 P.

Ceylon V2:1, Mal ta 1, i.. 10 setq Scotch Locais @ 20e per
set UJ. S. cy. 1 grose Rieui,î 1 kop «3 45a p.er doz U.* S. y.
ail un,îqc(L. I gross Tuscniîy. inîxed. (used; @ 45oc par doz*
Ui. S. cy. 1 grecs Denrnrk (uneli> C 3'5c pur doz.

Greeee. Ittî.ia. Swve Ien. Itillian, Irnî.novur, Baden,
Austria. Gerinatiy,Bavaria, Sasxony, 1ru4sia etc., e 50o'
per 100 U. S. cy.

NVANTED aid and new issue Colonial!,. Aiways on
hand ail kinds of Stann:s. Addresi pro-paid as above.

THE POSTM&N'S KNOCK!
TU Exculsior Starap Association intend issuingt a

Lsnail tne:îthiy Stitiap palier Il avinitthu abovo
title. No. 1itio»eara May lst 1856.- whilo it is continued
it %wili ho 9;RATIS to ny Dealer or Colieeior who sendd
in his address prepaiti. A fow shorr. Avuri isements in-
serted at 5 cents gotl or 7 cents U. S Curreiecy per %ne.
te bu paid invariabiy in advance.

Sund in your idre.ss or ndvertisemcnt (peni~to
THE EXCELS[Qît STAMI> ASSOCIATION,

Box 145 P. O.. St. .John, N. E.

PU!PHtTUN 1 PHEUN!!!1
MERRY AND) WISE I

A Comilittie Month.v. contaiis thu p'u n*.-st roading
matter eut. MI for ISets a year. Subseri bA ri .w. No

spucimeos. Address Box 18 Y' O.. Station, G. NLew York

A.E C.4 WANT STREET,
in American and Foreign Postage Stamps, Coins, Meulis.
Minerais, Shuils. Lîdtan curiesities of ail kîîîdq. Large
assortiment. of ail the ahove on hand. Orders and E x-
chiangesî soiicited when promeit returos miii bu mniffd.

ALS.-Pubiisher of the **bTAMi' CLEhîsCTOR'S ASA-
UAL.'"3rd edition. just printed. Pnie 50 cents.

(i SON Box 2M7 P. O. St John. N. B.D. C. DWboleaîî ad Retail denier in Colon-
ial and Foreigno Stamps. Stinmps sent on approvai-
AooCNTS wantedi ovçry where. Liberai commission given

liannover, Grecian, Swiss. Badun, Wurtemburg, Ger-
man, Sweden, Itahian, Roman, Ilolland and nmany othur
Stamups are in bis 50e goid or 75e U. S. cy.. packet of
wariranted gunuinu Stanipe containiog 100 varieties,

Rt1of Nicaragua. Brasil Naples. Modena.ý 1ar
mn'. lusa. Romgon. Tuscany. Romie, New Buigiume
sots aid issue Schleswig Hlstein. sets of oid Luhue, New
Eg'yiptian, Thurn and Taxis envelopes uncut, andtothers
toe nutourous te mention for sale nt iowest rates. Re-
mnembe.r the address-D. 0. DAWSON. Box 297- P. O.

St. John, N. B.

NOTICE!!!
Ail parties neting as agents for the sale of tickets for

my Granîd Di.stribution wili plen,ýo mnkercturns.before
the J.Sth day of Noveinher, as the drawing takes place
on the !5th po3itively,. and the numbers of ail! tickets not
thon accouated for-wiil bu cancelled.

ANDILEW D). ROBERTSON.
St. John. N. B.

IHE'NEW SCOTCHl LOCAL"I V4d. 2d, & 3d
uNusiciD for sale eheap. A large number ot'aeîsj ust

received by G. Stewart Jr. Box 6' P. O.. St.John, N.B.

NOTICE.
7
FHlE subseriber wishos to p urehaae severai copiem (in
ILgîodl orîler) of No. 1 2 4 8 & 9 of the, Sturnp (Sllector'a

Monthlî, (Jazeif c. new numbeu s or cash will bu given in
oxchange for thu old onre..-Address itnmcuiiateiy

GE-'ORGE STEWART, Jr, BBox 67 P. O. St. John, LB
Tru« P IKE, DEAÂT.R in POREIGN1 -AXE-

Q. * R ICA N. and LOCAL STAMP'. A large
atsorlmýtit aiways on hand. Paîcic LiST witb 10 stamps
sent ou roceipt of 5 cents and a stamp for Post4ge.

Address, J. T. PIKE,
WVorcester, Mass.

Dr. GRAY'S

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 0F POSTAGE STAMPS,
just pubiishcd thoroughiy reviscd and corrected, up-
wards of 250 engraving.4. Post free te British North
Amnerica: 2a. To the United Stteem. 2s 8d. from the
publishers ALJFRED SMIITHk& Co.

Queco Squaro flouse, Bath, England.

THE JERSEY JOKER,

D EVOTED to wit and humur and the interests o!
- Piunny' pople in generalis1 publiihed on the

first ofevery month. Send 15 cents, and get it from
August te December.
Address VAN 'MARTE11 & EARLY

llightown,. N. J.

POREIGN POSTAGE STÂK[PS.

H AVING returned frora Eurojie with an immense
collection of Postage Staxnps,'I arn enabied te sup

p ly deaiers. and collectors at unusualiy low prices.
iPackets of 100--inciouding" obsolete French Rtepûblie,
Venutian, Grock. Russian &e.. for One.dollar..Catdogse
ten cents. Address* .1 «.

.J C. WALTERS. Bay City, Miceg.-

rV Enewflulgium le, unused at 25 cents per
DC.DWON. Box 297 P. O. St. John& N. B.
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NEW BRUNSWICK POSTAGE STAMP EMPORIUM,
ALL STÂMPS WARRANTED GENUINE, AND SATISFACTION GUÂRÂNTEED.

CENERAL DEALER IN

BITINI[, AMERIIIAN, FORE 10N & IJOLOIAIL FONTICE STAMI>S,
lias now on hand a very large and well assortcd Stock of Postage Stamps which he is dis-

posing of at reasonable rates.
Expected daily, unused Stamps of Bermuda, Barbadocs. Natal, Grenada, St. Vincent, Nevis,

OCylon, (Adhe;sivc and Ei'nveloplu), Cape of Good Hope, Bahaias, St. Thoinas, jNicaragua,
British Columbia, Cuba, 'Belgiuin, Luxemnburg, Saxony, Turkey, Brazil, 1)eninark, Montevideo,
Egypt, South -und WeJst Australia, Sandwich àlands, St. Hlelena, etc., etc.

For prices of' the above, and ail others iii stock, sec IPrice List, wvhich will be mailed to any
addrcss on rccipt of' 16 cents.

Just rccived,-a few sets of the Obsolete issue, Upitcd States, unused.

Now on hand an immense quantity or' Staînps in packets, varying in price from 10 cents
to $5.00

Collectors and Dealers supplied on liberal terms. Ail orders under one dollar to hc paid by
unzuscd ,Stam.ps of the correspondent's, [to contain Statnp for rep)lyl, country; anything over had
botter be accompanied by P. 0. order made payable to A. D. Robertson, St. John, New
Brunswick.

Obsolete issues of' New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, LNewfoundiand, always on band

Colonials bought, sold, and taken in exehange nt f ir rates.
Agents wanted in ail the principal cities in Ainerica. A liberal commission allowed. Terms

miade known on application to the subscriber.
Photographs of the celebratcd Conneli Essay for sale, singly, or by Chte dozen.

AUl communications Vo, be prepaida ana addressed-
A. B. ROBER.TSON,

Box 23 P. 0., St. John, N. B.

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!!
lThe Subseriber bas just issued his Second Edition Descriptive Price Catalogue, and wants

the address of any amount or collectors to whoma ho will mail it on receipt of' 10 cents

L. D. ROBERTSON.
Box 23 P. O., St. John, N. B
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WRTTM'< IN A YousG LD's STAmp ALBUM.
While turssing <ser suy nibumn beaVeS.

D)o flot. 5553' friesid. too lis:st'iy say,
The patins it est 1< get il. iiii.

Wure altogother thrown away.

For though to gather ail these Stasnps.
Rcqssireil soine tuss ais weii as doues,

lu picaisuro. and in profit, tuo,
It lias rupaid ssio inany tius.

A gpotrraphy :ny albumn is.
And. renîd. arighît, 'twill c'o"r3'- show

The«dig*erent nitionts.iiand tlieir lîrsose
0f govurnsascnt. wviich ail shouid knowr.

It shnws tho vairious currenceq.
IViiei aire in use in différent cli-nos

As aihrrsie kezr-esc
Or centimes, doillars, cente, and dinios.

My albumn is a bistory. ton.
Assd frmîn its iiaeW iflft3 gian.

The ciian-zaa tiiatin twenty year.q.
The nations of tise cartbi havo seon.

flore France we sec, a, monarchy .
i3ecomîe reitblie, and aigaîjo,

As quickiy to un empjire cha:ngze.
And Louey Nap., as Etnlpror reign.

A rov:îl psortrait gallcry
My buook containai. wherc tnay ho scen

Thetzoverejen rileri of tise carth:
And 'soongst the rest Ouit GaÂcmous Qurpa..

And now 1 hinpe you wiil tnt say
My ailbum lias nou isis nor profit

Or if you do. we'il look it tisrough.
Ausd sue the use and l scasire of it.

THE " BAZETTE'S " BUSINESS NOTICES.
I>ernos destirou oF Iîcomîuîs atitq is r thi* a prer are-

rqtuCu o cîisuuet idl the zîuî&lnher. Tcenus
librral.

A Il I"îtîldhicaimR ifîtzs, (7tltalo9su'ar. (N. ii-
le3lîled fuir revicio, ,ihtoitli reuîch the oj7lce ilf thiauzîîaiscr un
or /ie! <re thr :ellî of( eîurl însh.

Aibv:uTisas arc iiqi:sr' oiei ia Uici fauvars tint licer
thi/s flic *251h, of the movnih. or ius sn kiftîr,- thest finie ets
3>viNible. AuvaiTsEEr erteagr îatnio inuti inî-
ivonittily lu: ,scoaaua trit/ thie caush.
Yo ticcvrligeiicnt suucrcdfur Ics (liait tzcciity.fivc centar

cacshs'rrin

NEW Subscribers in thse Unîited States orderissg the
G'uu:cite or old oncai renuawing tieir bnu:icriptiouus inay
remit in tho newiy issucd envclop e Stasnups (unuscd) of
that country. GÉO.. STEWARTr Jr.

ST. JOHIN, N. n.

ALF'RED SMITHS & Go's. -LIIUSTRÂTED
DsrpieCatalogue of Postage Stamps,

cosisissgn thiseuarkut values
of ail Stam ps and Illustration of tiseStanips of every
cousntry. i',ustfroc, ninapence. An ussuseti foreign
Stas and a iîtuciuien utumbor of tise .Stuuqtizjoltr'
Mfasnzalc arc given wvith catit copy of tise C~atalogue.

ALFRtED S.alITll &Co.
Qucen Squaro loeuse. Bath, Eugiand.

NOTICE TO AMEBICAN COLLECTORES.-
.ieriW. V', Cýiscwett & cia.. Ilook-seilcrs, To'uronsto

Canauia, (Agents for .Alfrcd Sunitis & CO. Bath, Eng-
latsiff. have 550w on zrale .1 large stock of foreigii Stasnî,s,
ciscs! îaackets. anid the followingz publications

l1-Ulicr's Plostage Stusnp Albuin. Fotirth Editionu
Ospeu's postage Stanuip Album«. Eighith Editiosi ; l"<;r.ty's Ilmssrateid Catalogue, Fourtis Edition .The
SýtaIs1ît Coilectores Magazine, VOIS. II & III; Moeiss
I llustratins.

Alfrcd Smsith & Co's price Catalogue, asnd aiso. Alfrcd
S,,ithl & Ce's Stausutu &. Creait Ailbusisai atail trceai. sub-
çcrptusms recivced hure for thse STAMPI Cosi.u.EcTOa'S

l OAI it er inuns.]

UJNION STAMP DEPOt,
DETROIT, MIOmOGAN.

?<EW LIST OF' OUR

ALPIJABETICAL I ACKIE'Tk 0F STAMPS.

PA&CKFT A--price 75 cents-coîstaîns 50 used and 12
untssed Stiusssîtau. ail ils good condiition.

I>A&CKET B-priec 50 cents-contains 5 doz. Stamps.
asnossg whicli wiii bc feund a good collection of obso-
ietts.

PAcy rT C-price 75 cents-contains a foul set of ', Gre-
essisi"Oi o icis issue cape of Good Ilope. and thirty
oiisergood St.iniips ail warraintud gessoîne.

PàA;i<ES'.D-re iU-cuass2 varieties of rare.
unitsud Foreign Statnits.

lACItT E-trice 75 cents-contains now issue of
Egyist. new iesue of Ca po of Good hiope. usîusedl, with 40
otisercehoice Stasupa,. Is tieehealsest packe oevur issued
by any dalser.

PAcEErT F-prico $l.00-contains 125 rare Stauaps, &It
waîrraîsited gesuiieiaisîdiiiigo)d oruler. No U. S.Stanips.

P'ACKr.T U1-price 75 ceuts-coîstains one n0w 15 ets.
V. S., nuw Caîpe of Gond Hope. ansd one Egyzat, ail un-
used. Aiso, 25 rare Staînps ail différent. soute obsolete

This ii :5 vcry cieap usseket. On receipt of 10 cents
we wiii forward 12 ehoice foreign Stainps-no two alike.

Fo)r50 cetsîs wc wili :eend 50 very rare Stampjs-ail
differesît-ail wairranted.

(On tise reenijit of 1.5 cenît-.; we will forward our newiy
issued PaîcEF LIST. togethor with any one of tise newiy-
issued undertactitioiicd Stainps, viz Egyptian. Beigiosîs,
Calbe of Gatod hlope. New Grenadla, or Vensezuela,
N. 1.-Picase say wvlich particular Statup to, bu saii.

On receipt of 2, cens. we wiil forward a sheet ofeither
Fiags or Ais- orail Nation. These are thse best and
eheapest evor published.

Anuis oftheo Ussion, 2-7 cents lier sheot.
Exciaîsges suade. Staîssjs bougit ils any quantity:

cashi by rotonsi. Ail letters usust con tain a Stainp for
roi hY~GIBS BBROTBEII3,

Pruvracturs

TIE GIîLBATEST WONDER 0F THE AGEI

INSTRUCTBYIE INTRTAIMENT FOR~ TRI PARLOR! i
INVISIBLIE P11OTOGRAPHRS 1

A new isroess.in photogralpby by which tise sensitive
Albunen imimir is go iireuustred that upon application of
tihe biottissar iper wiic nie ,otits.-uafios each piper. a
/,eaittif èsl. and prrfect plîotograî.h iviil iîsstsntiy appear.
Directions senst wiîis encis Package. Supplied by tho
subscribers to assy addresi on receilit of 50 censut or 3
packs for $1.00. GIBUS IIROS.

HEINSDÂLE AND CO.. Box 425 P. 0.,
Milwaiukee. WNisconsin,)esiler.qi Ainerianu and For-
cigîs S5taniuus. are mreuared to furssish Collectons with ail
ki .nds of Stamps dhap. Collections bought.

LOOKC AT T1[E PRICES.
.Alnimpai e4 cents cach. Biden, îkr blacke. Berge-

dorf %. blue. Britisîs Geuizna le hlatck, Brazil 10 r bltte,
Ccyion ',='il iiac Luîbec >-, greens. %Iecklenbiirg!/4 red.
Tisurn anud Taxis V4 blick, etc. TRY ms. Addrcss wîth
Staîup. lIUNSDALE. AND Co.

Box 4Z-) P. 0., Milwaukee Wisconsin.

THE COLLECTOR'S GUIDE.
AJOURNALJ devoted to the interests of Coileetons

throusghout tise wvorid. Publisised on the 15th of
ever:. Month.

TERAIS-50 Centsiper Annuin, in adranco.
'RATES8 ors Ao)vgrTSsî,«'-iO CF.NTs nos Ln.r.

This paaier ivili bu furwnrdcd rcgusiariy evcry unnnth
upen recel lt of urice ofsubscription in P'OSTAG.E STAIIPS,
%,unusedi of taat valu us, current in the c.ountry îvhcnce
the order is receiveul. STEPIIEN <I0UiD.

Estu. Marshficld, as Editor and Prop.



.ST.AMP COLJJECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE.
T-HE GREAT CÂNA.DIAN

FOREIGN STAMP E-EPOT.
No. 17, Place D'Armes.

ESTAIILISlIED FOURE YEAItS.

PEICES IN UNITED STATES CU.RRENOX.
TTNUSEI) Newloundlatad 2e green 1Oc. S)c brown; ISc

Uset of 6. $1.50. Egyîît 5 paritsgrecrn 10e. 10 1j browisî 15c
set of 3 S0e Rtussia. ,,for L evanît <oetaag<a.. lOib rose 15e
Turkey. Poste Locale 5p< bine Me -set of350c. Shiaagl111i,
1.11P. 1. latnd 2 catitrens 0e 'Oc Sain. latei4t isséue 2c ;<ik

lue 4c bloc 12C. set ore) $1.'20;Sauaidwieh Ics netir le locu
on wtîite l0e 2e du. 15e 5c du. 20e. Bermuda Id1 ruse. 10e
Beigium 0e grey 8eCcaîîeoaiGood lu,.,Idre,1e.

20 varieties of unused stainps for $ 1.00.J
Ineîudint Egypt 5p : Newloundland 2r; M.ll-Wall-

seijia 21). hcîad of Conza. Algcria le. 5r; Mata. 12(1:
Mcckicoburg Stnvlitz l 'l; Barbatlues green. Greece 1
aîid 2 lep-, Venieziela V2r; Irussia, 3i tîf, laly le 2e.
British Guianale. W'inîeuiburg Envelape anid ailier rare
staînlîs.
25 rare obsoicte stampu, ail difféent for $1.00

Ineîuding B.ilutn. oldest issue. Inidiia. 1 anna red.
[oidi: Modena, 15e; Switzerlan d. cross. oId dated ýSpan-
auli. ]French. Rejiublic:Ze. ofdrt.Ts.sy

Tasmana6id.X Vietoria oid. 3< , Coneeae uay
boîh issues. Norway oid. 4sk lion. ltaiy isque 18Y6. oit].
Swedcn. lianover. G'rena* Britaîin. Id. black, Denoiark aid
4nbs, nid Luic and othen rare i3tainlis.
60 used and unusedic stamps, ail diffèrent

For $2.00.
Jncliiîdiniz Weetern Atnstralis. Spanish officiai. Confcd-

erate 5 aand lUe. lâecklenilmrg Scerwern 4. Panina 15e.
('vylon Id., set ai new itossian, Varîflierncn,4 Lanad 1<1.
2d; lierged<irf '.ý and lilseli:. New Zetal (;- Souîth
Austraia 6 : baaxony ICnvelajies - Geriiamny South Ikn;
Envol. llambnrg 1,ý s: Hoang Kong 2e: Jainaica Id.-
Lubee 1,2s. ltaly 2e. louxeiiîbiirg naew le. 2e: Natal là -.
iNtiles toi.lgr; New Southi Wales. Pris.siani Einveliiie!i.
Saxony aid issues. States or thc Chiuneli. Sweeî. %Vir-
teinburg. Brunswick V. Cuba new .5rl. Algeria, le5e et.

40 varietiea of used and unused stamps.
All difrerent for $1.00.

Inelssding FEgypi. Capse af (iood Ilope, Sc1îiewig. Tuis-
cany. Ilion andaihiuld -Sweden. ilaînd preset issiues;
Victwria newe issues. Oee(3aicies.?leekiciîburg.
aid. Dcnu'.ark. Pruçaaiau, àNew Zcaiand, aid dated <î-
isli. Soîuth Austrailia. Lulîce. oid l>rissiin Evl
opes, Saxony head ta left, States afUte 4,hurch, fladen
(figure). &c.. &c.

20 VARIETIES 0F RARE STAMPS, AIL DIFFERENT
FOR 50 CENTS.

TInciufinzl3avariaî unîsaid lctter staunps. Vhili. Conicd-
craie 2e. Aus- riant, lîady. Aigenia. Norway now 2sq. Olîlem-
boniz. PortogaI, Mecklinburg. Russia. Luxemuburg,. oid
Datien. &ec.. &e.

WeiI assored foreign stasnps consistirar ai useil sùutnrisq
of lolland. Wirtenilîîrz ntillie.sves ana Envelopes, --ax-
ony aid issues and unvels. Bavania aid and< tiese. Victornia
present issue, iladen old and new anal Envelopes. Swiî-
zerlasnd, Prussia old aud new anîd Envcîoîies, Sweden.
Beigium. Auetrîan. îd Austrian. Italy, différent issues
nnd Envelopesa. and various ailier guod ataîps ait the fol-
lowi Zig prîce :
40 ivs cl -msorted anmd perfect copies ........... 2.5 centq
75 at-.................................................0 cents.
I00ît ................................................. ,5 cents
500 <ut................... ................................ 0.
10.00) at ............................................... O... . é

Art the above are priced ini Greenbacks.
List eontaaining descripJtion. caior n md pnice in Amer.

icani eurrcncy of înany h iîndred variciea scnt )r,.e on
aLpjlixcatian. îlis; list wams coitilcd exîînessly for Ainer-
ivai Collectons. and none sb<mid be wvithout anc.

Ail lettens.answcned aisd ardere fîrwarded per rettura
ofimail. A larTge stbck of rare. oid ani new issuesaiway8
on baud. Dcleaers libcraaily îrcatedl wiil Ail counnuni-
vatiuns ta bc prcpaid an.1 unders uflcss ihan $1.00 mnust

cnain a stamip fur reffly.
,&lstauips wairranted genuine and in gond condition

J. A. NUTTER.
519 P. 0. Montreai. C. E.

R0OBERT W. M'LACHLAN,
FOR~EIGN STA1MP DEALJER.
'l'lie fullnwing u2ed stmnps ait ninusntally low rates:-I <hi et chd An'.iria 1.> r.15 5k. 81 Sr

18sý; 2. 5. 10. 13, kr. liadLten 1M55, 9 kr. 1860, anid 62, 1. 3, .
9 kýr. uinvelnpe :e kr. Bavania 18.51. 1862. 1. 3. 6.9. kr
lielgiui 1 0 0 0ens eiayioth 52 .2
e gr. (.tsnii) 1840.3 kr, 1862, 1. 3. 0.9. kr. lelotie :i kr.
Crreeti, 1. 2 leptîî. llnîîover 1861. 1. 3. gr. Ilolliîîd 18t';4.
10 ct!. 1>rusi:a 1,50. 1. 2. 3. egr. 1858. 1,.2. 3. sgr. 1861 4. 6.

10.:.i..2. ., ngr. E iivlupe 1 iigr. Switzerland 18652
5. 10, 20. 30. 40, c. Va inn' aîd1 .4.Victomria
Id. Wurtecnburg 18433.. 1.3. 0. kr.ecnvetnpc.3kr. Tica
rcnit# earh. A ustirîL 1850. 2. 3. 6. kr. 18433 etîvclope 5, 10.
15 ki). liaden 18503. 6. kr. 18:553. 6. kr. 18602 envelope 3.
6;. kr. Belghîîni ncwo le. Blritish Guiana. I)eînark 1860 4 r.
b. s. 10.24 k.Iaîbr k lnvrW5 ' ae
liong Kong, 2 4. 6 vents. Italy 1863ý. 2. 5. 10. 15 vis.

Meclnhnr ~elwerii <4seh. 1>1russia 1858 envelopes 1,
3. sgr. i siL10 kop' aîî. enivelapes !", ngr. iV
centis cn,:h. I3aliaunas. 4id: i"rettch Colonies 40ei.s. llano-
ver 1-15, 1-30. tliaîicr. lihin Kong. 12, 24. N0 cents. Mauri-

2. d (t»3 1 shIilling. Parin,àSes Peru 1 peseta. Find-
and 5 koti. Saxony 1851 1,2, 1. 3 nigr Swedcni 5. 9.13 ire.
Tastnania, M< îsh. Ltghait ceî'îe e.ch. Catpe of Gûad loti)e
ISe.4. 1 eh. Cil1i. 5. 10 ets. l1oesein 1 'ssh. Sandwich
I$lands 2 cents.

1'N.iusvDI STAmI's. Sandwich Isilands5c t.ç. @ 10e. Con-
federaite 1.7t.iie. 1it ts. (c 10e. South Australla Id. 4e. 2d1
6('J.y ew i Wales Id1 3(e 2(l 7o 6d1 tregistercd, 20ec. rare
aid Luzon 1SMI y 55. l0e. @ $4.00. Correas Interiar 5es
$2.00.

SETS 41PI' ,tiD STA1Mi-3. Argptîtine Confederation
<5. 1(. 1-5 C.: 6l els. Itaiîii2 .20] 2:5ts. Moaitcvdeo
t60. 90. l-1). 120, 180.J $1,25. New l"îîordland [Id. 2<1 3. 4.5
6. 61ý8.15l. nid issaîe,$1.40. New issue 12. 5.10. 12.13.24ets>)
$1.00. Veiiezuela fi rst iýssne 1.* 2. rc« 60) cts.
Greenbaeks wiIl be re cived at the r'ate of gold.

W'anted tn îînreliase. I.-Co('ins. Mlinerais, fostds.
sheila8 and ail kiuds oif euribities.

RO0BE'ýRT W. NietACIILAn..
Poneign Stainp Dealer.

Box 80 .P. 0.. Mantreai Canadia EasLt.

WANTED IMINEDIATELY.
A Il the used N. S.. N. Il.. P. E. I.. N. F.. and West

Ixidiau Staaiuîîs ii Aiacnica. Adaincas (prepai.1l.
ALBERT C. KILLA.M.

Yanmnoutli. N. S.

CLINTON, H. GUMMINGS. Eastport Maie,
U.S. A. bi to san on ]Ialtd a large lut «isaî p utlî Foreign

anîd Couiiial. tu be sold checap for cash. Addreîs w~ith
stausp for rcply. CLINTON.* Il. CUMM'%fINGS.

P. 0. Box 145 EaLstlport Maine.

- THEýSTÂAMP COLLECTOWS

NIONTU LY GAZETYIEIPu
.1 Jomrnal dcrotcd to the ier tsof

PUBLISHE ODN IHE FIRST OF EVERY MDNIR.

TE'RMSI,. 50 CENTS PER AN-ITN . IN ADVANCE
SIUB.CRIB1R S NTitiF UJNITn.1 S,'TkTF".5 MTci~S.

1P.YAJiLr vb; AmERICAN CUa<aF:,Ce.
RATESC op Ai)vFntsiNr..-5 cents per line fur each and

ovcry subsequunt insertion.
Printcdi nr the Proprietor. Gr.onar, STErwART t-r1':.

i Wzin. M1. WVri;,hi's J>rinting and! 1'ubli8hinq Office. Saint
John, Nekw Brnswanick.

AIl communications must bc post-paid and addrcssed
GEORGE STEWART .JR..

BOX 6î, P. 0., ST. JOHN,. N. B.

60


